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Gtievance Redressal Policy (GRCI

1.O Introduction

A grievdce is a concern, problem or compliant which mav
be related to work, working environment reporting relarionship.
Co.sumer Unity & Trust Society (CUTS) is commirted with
providing fair and equitable work opportu.ities to a1l its
employees for thei a1l round developmenr ad is in tine with the
CUTS Equal EmplolmeEt Opportuniry policy.

1,1 GRTEVANoE REDREssaL Pol-rcy: coNcEpr

Grievmce redressal committec mees the authority is
empowered to make discussion under this policy. The crievmce
Redressa.l Policy is to provide employees ivirh a frmework for
settlemeni of individual gnevances. For the purpose of rhe policy,
grievane mems individual erievances ard nlcludes all matrers
but excludes the followins:

. Terms ot appointment/emplolmenr settled md agreed ro

. Annual perform ce appraisal/conlirmation process.

. G evmce dising out ot disciplinary action rermination or

The Huoan Resource Development (HRD) has a great rote to
provide assistance md guidance to all employees. HRD shatl
maintaln a record of all grielanccs reierred ro the grievan.e
resolution comnittee, number of grievmces sertted/pending dd
submlt a report to the senior managcment on annual basis.
Glievmce is defined as any klnd oI dissatisfaction arisjng out of
m action which needs to be addressed ro enabte the employ€e
function efiiciently &d effective]v. Broadly, ir ca be stated to
any dissatisfactjon with dy aspect ofthe org€nisation.



Grievdce Resolution Committee will receive all formal
complaints on behalf of the orgeisation.

1.2 Obj€ctives

The objectives of the Grievmce Redressal Policy de as

. To settle Crielmces of the employees in shortest possible
tim€ md lowest possible level of authority.

. To provide assistance a! for veious stages so that r-he

aggrieved employees derive satisfaction of seeking redressal,
ifrequired, even from the highest levei ofthe authority.

. To encouraCe the students to express their grievances freely
md frskly vithout ay fear.

A. Informal 6tage

The employee should, in the first instmce, laise the
griev@ce verbaly with their line msagers. In lack ol a

satistactory response, the grievmce cd be escalated to Executive
Director with information to HR Head. In case, the grievdce
involves the line manager, then the employee needs to approach
fie Cenre Head/Depuw Executive Director/Executive Director.
In the case of a Central Head wishing to raise a srievdce, helshe
should do so verbally with his/her lire Mdager/Deputy
Executive Dircctor/Executive Director nhose action or decision
has given rise to the complaint.

B, Formal Stage

Stase-1

Where this is not successflrl in resolving Lhe grievmce, the
witten complaint grievdce letter must be forweded to
Grievdce Resolution CommitLee within 14 working days of the
matter tust being raised at informal stage.

The role of Grievdce Resolution Committee



a) Any one member from senior managemeni Secretay
General/ Executive D;ector.

b) Head of Finaice

c) Any one CeDtre Head oI arcther ce,ltre (As nominated)

An inlestigation undertaken by the committee wiI be in
accorddce with the principles oI naturat justice md will be
undertaken confidentially md as expeditiously as possibl€ with
Sreat sensitivity. The committee will subEil the repor! along with
its re.ommendations to Lhe Depury Executile Director/Executive
Director in 14 working days. Any delay in completion of the
investigation needs to be justified. It there is no resolutiofl of the
matter to the satisfaction of both ptuties, the Arievmce will
progress to stage 2.

Stage-2

The report ot the committee aloDg sith recommendaLions
will then be foMeded by the Deputy Executlle Director/
Executive Director to the Secretary General for review. The
Secretary General will take a decisio. md communicate the
same dthin 14 working days from the receipt of the appeal ad
his decision will bc fina1 dd binding on all the partjes.

1.3.1 Repotirg

1.4 GUTDELTNES oF GRD

The Grievmces Redressal Committee will report to rhe
Chairman ol the institution. A quarterly Mitten rcport of
grievdces hddied will be submiLted lo lhe Chaiimd of the
instituuon. The O.ievanc€ redressal policy will be amended from
time to timc by the Governine Board.

The employee shall submit his grievace immediately dd in
any case within a period of onc month from the date of



. If the grievance arises oul ot an order issued by the
management, initiatly the said order shall be complied vith
and therea.trer the concerned employee submits his
srievmce as per the procedure laid down in this policy

. cnevance pertaining to or eising out of the following shall
not come under the pNiew ofthe grievance pmc€dure

i) Matters rclated to collective disputes/bargaining such as

salary, allouarces, hour of work and other benelits md also
causes reiated to disciplinary procedures.

ii) Annual performance confidential report-

iii)Whde the grievmce does not relate to individual employee.

iv)Any srievdce disins out of removal or dismissal of an

v) Any matter relating to te.ms and conditions of appointment
setded prior tojoining or appoinrment.

vii) Non exercise of a discretion vested with the competent
autholity iE favour of the aggrieved employee.

viii) Any olher as may be decided with the approval of the

1.5 lrterpretatior ard Amendments

Notu,ithstdding mythlng conrained above the Chaimm/
Head ofinslitulion may modify, alter, delete or add my clause or
sub clause to this poiicy as md then considered necessary for
the efticient conduct of the institution. The Authority is the final
authority in the inlelpretaoon of this Policy and in rhe cases not
covered by this policy his decision shall be final.



It is concluded that the g evdce Redressat commiuee is
empowered to look into matters of harassment. ADvon€ with e
Einu']F 8nF\dr,- ray dpproach u e crievo"_ pFdcssal
committee meobers in person. The cRC is constiruted for the
redrcssal oI the complajnrs reported by the students or parents
or employees ofthe coltege. The cRC also has been forme.t in the
9.ll.s" as pd the univeGity crmrs commission (uGc), New
Delhi, guidelines ro redrcss the grievmces of borh the stafl and
the students. The crievarce celt is
matterc oI heassments
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